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J ·Monday, June the fifth ! 
i + i i l Nineteen hundred thirty-three t 
+ + ! ! t Nine~ Thirty 0' clock J 





.............. ............ . . ..................... 0 ....... ..................... ................................. ......................... .... ... . 
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+ + 
• Program • 
l.: Processional- l. 
0 
Grand March-Meyerbeer , 
it ·.~· Music ···------ -·-- -------------- -------- -------------------- -······ ------- - Organ 
i i + Andante (Clock Movement)-Haydn + 
; ; 
i + 
f.' Invocation __ _____ ___ Rev. Walter P. Harriman, D. D., '26 l 
. Pastor Memorial Presbyterian Church, Dayton, Ohio + 
t ! 
• M . 0 ! t us1cR~;~~-i-~~Dl~ki~~;~ -- -- ·····-·· · ········---··- -·· ·········· · · · · rgan 1 
I Ad dr~~:;; ;f ;;;; c~;,;;;;~~-Pi:~;-!.:'r~ !::;:~~uf'sS-1 · 
f County, Ohio ' \ t 
' ~ ! + ........ ! 
+ Music ·····-·-···-·-·······-·················-··-··-·-····---- --·----- -······ Organ ! T T i Scherzo-Vierne ~ 
i ; t Conferring of Degrees and Honor::; ---- --···-··-- --- - ___ ! 
! ---------------·-------------- Pres. W.R. McChesney, Ph. D. ~ i I ! President's Farewell Address- ! 
: ~ 
l 1VI usic ---- ----------- -- -------------------- ------------,------- ---·-----·-·· Organ t t Selected · 
+ i 
i + j Announcements- + 
: ! 
• Benediction - - ~ -- - -- .,----Re.v. Wm. H. Tilford, D. D., '32 i I Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Xenia, Ohio t 
I ! 
i Finale ----- -------- - --- -- --------- - ~-------------- --- -- - --------' · · --- --< -· · Organ t ; . 
: 
i I 
; AT THE ORGAN- Mr. Edward Eigenschenk, Mus. D., '32. + 
i i 
:i:, Organist of the Second Presbyterian Church, I 
Chicago, Illinois. . 
t t . . : ............................................................................................... " ............................................. ... 
. r-·~:~:~:=·~~;;;;;;·~~~~~~~=~-1 
• t Charles Edward Bost t Clyde A. Hutchison, Jr. i 
:_;, tt x Edgar G. Brigner t x Florence E. McLaughlin .f.· 
x Joseph Miller Free t Robert Luther Richards 
t x Preston Paullin Garlough x Herman W. Scott i 
+ t x Willis Gormley t x Charles Elliott Spencer z 
t Fern Viola Harbaugh t .Doris C. Swaby + 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF 
SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
* Wilda Mae Auld x Leo William Reed 
t x Edward Walker Irons Martha Lorena Waddle 
t 
t Robert Lane White 
TO RECEIVE OHIO STATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE 
Earl Draut * Esther Mae Hartman 
Ruth 
t Clyde A. Hutchison, Sr. 
FINISHED WORK SUMMER SESSION, 1932 
Marshall, A. B. Ida Rees, A. B. 
Mildred Trumbo, B. S. in Ed. 
Esther Leitschuh, Two Year Diploma 
Alpha Sheeley, Two Year Diploma 
t To receive the Ohio State Four Year Provisional High School 
Certificate. 
* To receive the Ohio State Four Year Provisional Elementary 
School Certificate. 
x Upon completion of requirements. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE OF DOCTOR 
OF DIVINITY 
Clarke L. Gowdy 
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+ ! ; CANDIDATES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN CEDAR- i
t VILLE COLLEGE CROWN CLUB ! 
i i 
• • i Lois Lucile Cultice Regena Rose Smith i 
+ + ; Doris Hartman Charles Elliott Spencer ; 
+ ; 
; Clyde A. Hutchison, Jr. Doris C. Swaby ; 
f Walter S. Kilpatrick Ruth Eleanor West f 
: ; 
! i l ' 
+ i t I - HONOR DIPLOMAS I 
i '.J ! f ,, MAGNA CUM LAUDE , 1 •• f 
! Charles Edward Bost f 
+ ••• i Clyde A. Hutchison i 
t Charles Elliott Spencer f 
• ! f ! f - ,-.. - ---:·-,-,;;-.·,.-, ! 
i + 
' ! t ANNOUNCEMENTS ' 
i f t •. ,· Summer School opens June 12 and closes July 21, 1933. , 
Subjects offered for teachers, high school students, and college + 
; students. { 
~ + i Expenses for tuition, boarding, furnishing room, and text- + t books in the Summer School run from $50 to $60. i 
t The fortieth year of Cedarville College opens Wednesday, ! 
l, September 6, 1933. ~.: 
• Revised and new courses offered. • 
. ; 
i.:, Boarding, furnished room, light, heat, and tuition run from t 
three. hundred to four hundred dollars for the college year. + 
! + t Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian f 
• standard. ! 
t Catalogue free on request. t 
+ ! 
• • .................................................................................................................................................. 
